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Top DEP Stories
Clearfield Progress: Mine reclamation project restores elk, stream habitat near Snow Shoe
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mine-reclamation-project-restores-elk-stream-habitat-nearsnow-shoe/article 043c7830-b381-5263-af69-e71740e30343.html
WTAJ.com: PA DEP and Game Commission unveil abandoned mine land reclamation project in Snow
Shoe Centre County
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/pa-dep-and-game-commission-unveil-abandoned-mine-landreclamation-project-in-snow-shoe-centre-co- 20190606231415/2058883946
Mentions
Morning Call: Waste-to-energy plant proposed for IESI Bethlehem landfill
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/saucon-valley/mc-nws-lower-saucon-aria-energy-20190606xcnoma7fyrcw3ojtycuihsozku-story.html
Reading Eagle: Bank erosion along Schuylkill jeopardizes gas, water lines
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/bank-erosion-along-schuylkill-jeopardizes-gas-water-lines
Post-Gazette: Ohio River water quality standards diluted by multi-state agency
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/06/06/ORSANCO-Ohio-River-water-qualitystandards-diluted/stories/201906060145
Herald-Standard: Concerns about Rostraver Township landfill site being investigated by state AG’s office
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/concerns-about-rostraver-township-landfill-sitebeing-investigated-by-state/article 4b14b648-8879-11e9-be4d-633e120a9c41.html
Observer-Reporter: Couple sues Range Resources over fluid leak affecting them and their kennel
operation
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/couple-sues-range-resources-over-fluid-leak-affectingthem-and/article eb11e606-8884-11e9-9866-976876f2e622.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Pollution control project funded in Bradford County
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/pollution-control-project-funded-in-bradford-county/
Restore Pennsylvania
WITF: Wolf's infrastructure plan has bipartisan support, but not from leaders
https://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2019/06/wolfs-infrastructure-plan-has-bipartisansupport-but-not-from-leaders.php
WHYY: Wolf’s infrastructure plan has bipartisan support, but not from leaders
https://whyy.org/articles/wolfs-infrastructure-plan-has-bipartisan-support-but-not-from-leaders/

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Restore PA requires 20 years of natural gas production. Some progressive
legislators aren’t ready to sign on
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/restore-pa-requires-20-years-of-natural-gasproduction-some-progressive-legislators-arent-ready-to-sign-on/
Pennsylvania Business Report: API-PA executive director, Rep. Turzai respond to Restore PA
https://pennbizreport.com/news/13263-api-pa-executive-director-rep-turzai-respond-to-restore-pa/
KDKA: Gov. Tom Wolf Visits Greensburg As Part Of His Restore Pennsylvania Initiative
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/06/restore-pennsylvania-greensburg/
Tribune-Review: Wolf tours Greensburg blight, touts proposed gas severance tax
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/wolf-tours-greensburg-blight-touts-proposed-gas-severancetax/
WTAJ.com: PA DEP and Game Commission unveil abandoned mine land reclamation project in Snow
Shoe Centre County
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/pa-dep-and-game-commission-unveil-abandoned-mine-landreclamation-project-in-snow-shoe-centre-co- 20190606231415/2058883946
New Castle News: Blight tour with Gov. Wolf
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/pennsylvania/blight-tour-with-gov-tom-wolf/video c6782ff3-9f6d528f-b8c8-bce1537d4e16.html
Sharon Herald: Fighting blight: Wolf: Restore PA funding would help city address issue
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/fighting-blight-wolf-restore-pa-funding-would-help-cityaddress/article 0ac3e6be-88d7-11e9-8ed1-6fc7a82b03a5.html
The Derrick: Wolf's Restore Pennsylvania infrastructure plan introduced
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community news/wolf-s-restore-pennsylvania-infrastructure-planintroduced/article 5bd0152d-14af-5adb-8f6a-27c8657f6cd4.html
Natural Gas Intelligence: Pennsylvania Governor's NatGas Severance Tax Bills Introduced with Near
Majority Support
https://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/118595-pennsylvania-governors-natgas-severance-tax-billsintroduced-with-near-majority-support
Air
Endeavor News: Using gas lowers air pollution (Op-Ed)
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/using-gas-lowers-air-pollution/
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Warsaw's plastic palm tree 'dies' to mark climate threat
https://www.readingeagle.com/ap/article/warsaws-plastic-palm-tree-dies-to-mark-climate-threat
Post-Gazette: Why is it raining so much in the Pittsburgh region? Experts weigh in

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/06/06/Pittsburgh-rain-climate-change-NationalWeather-Service-Zelienople/stories/201906060097
Post-Gazette: Companies see climate change hitting their bottom lines in the next 5 years
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/06/06/climate-change-cost-worlds-biggestcompanies-1-trillion/stories/201906050190
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Washington Township tells developer to put more open space in its 357-unit plan
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/washington-township-tells-developer-to-put-more-openspace-in-its-357-unit-plan
WTAJ: Bilger's Rocks visitor center to open soon
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/bilger-s-rocks-visitor-center-to-open-soon/2058736425
Post-Gazette: Lake Erie anglers hope to catch walleye wave amid cool, rising waters
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/06/06/Lake-Erie-fishing-walleye-PerchPirate/stories/201906060105
Post-Gazette: Meadows are pure gold in a natural landscape
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2019/06/07/Indian-Hill-Meadow-benefits-Boyce-ParkPittsburgh-Penn-State-Master-Gardeners/stories/201906070004
Post-Gazette: Proposal would open more public lands to hunting and fishing
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/06/05/Hunting-fishing-fish-hatcheries-CherryValley-National-Wildlife-Refuge-public-lands-pa/stories/201906050150
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel lands prime 17-acre parcel to complete park and trail system
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/fox-chapel-lands-prime-17-acre-parcel-to-complete-park-and-trailsystem/
Lock Haven Express: Section of Bald Eagle Valley Trail reopening today after erosion repairs
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/06/section-of-trail-reopening-today/
Endeavor News: Oh, for goodness “snakes!” Sinnemahoning Snake Hunt returns this weekend
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/oh-for-goodness-snakes/
Endeavor News: Lessons learned in outdoor classroom
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/lessons-learned-in-outdoor-classroom/
Bradford Era: Off-road trail group asks for road access in Keating Twp.
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/off-road-trail-group-asks-for-road-access-inkeating/article 37384799-2f31-57aa-9a55-03d36647b529.html
Energy
Scranton Times: Students unveil new wind turbine at Scranton High School

https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/students-unveil-new-wind-turbine-at-scranton-high-school1.2493044
Waynesboro Record Herald: Hearings to continue on Transource project
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190607/hearings-to-continue-on-transource-project
Post-Gazette: City can lead by investing in clean energy
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/07/City-can-lead-by-investing-in-cleanenergy/stories/201906070033
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City getting 4 more compressed national gas buses
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/city-getting-4-more-buses/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
ABC27: EPA presents Dauphin County with money to restore vacant buildings
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/epa-presents-dauphin-county-with-money-to-restore-vacantbuildings/2057501028
Observer-Reporter: Redevelopment work to begin soon at former Brockway Glass in Canton
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/redevelopment-work-to-begin-soon-at-formerbrockway-glass-in/article b10cc1c2-8877-11e9-bd00-27ffaa205c4b.html
Gant News: Truck crashes into North Fork between Brookville and Hazen exits of I-80
https://gantdaily.com/2019/06/05/explorejefferson-truck-crashes-into-north-fork-between-brookvilleand-hazen-exits-of-i-80-early-tuesday/
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Woman who fears for granddaughter’s health lacks legal standing to fight natural gas well, Pa.
court rules
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/woman-who-fears-for-granddaughters-health-lacks-legalstanding-to-fight-natural-gas-well-pa-court-rules.html
WITF/AP: Firm to reapply for permits to build northeast gas pipeline
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/firm-to-reapply-for-permits-to-build-northeast-gas-pipeline.php
Delaware County Daily Times: Guest Column: A businessman stands behind economic benefits of
Mariner East 2
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/guest-column-a-businessman-stands-behind-economic-benefitsof-mariner/article a110bcba-890d-11e9-9be1-d77b47ba32e2.html
Pennlive: Pennsylvania must replace natural gas with non-fossil energy asap | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/06/pennsylvania-must-replace-natural-gas-with-non-fossilenergy-asap-opinion.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Credits for natural gas vehicles
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-credits-for-natural-gas-vehicles/

Observer-Reporter: Storage hub event spiced with a pinch of salt
https://observer-reporter.com/business/storage-hub-event-spiced-with-a-pinch-ofsalt/article 61934890-886e-11e9-8bd1-ab0250c2ab19.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Williams holds open house at new Wysox location
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/williams-holds-open-house-at-new-wysox-location/
Meadville Tribune: Meadville-to-North Kingsville pipeline construction moves into Ohio
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-to-north-kingsville-pipeline-construction-movesinto-ohio/article 11e61bc2-04ae-534b-8718-0af07a2a80ce.html
Radiation Protection
ABC27: TMI siren testing reminds residents about potential tax increase
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/tmi-siren-testing-reminds-residents-about-potential-taxincrease/2057789724
FOX43: Three Mile Island alert sirens to remain active during decommission
https://fox43.com/2019/06/06/three-mile-island-alert-sirens-to-remain-active-during-decommission/
Vector Management
ABC27: Officials expect another busy season for mosquito spraying
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/officials-expect-another-busy-season-formosquito-spraying/2056138706
Carlisle Sentinel: Vector Control to spray for mosquitoes in Mechanicsburg area Thursday night
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/vector-control-to-spray-for-mosquitoes-in-mechanicsburg-areathursday/article af656cb8-6f76-56d5-9c7d-63d63ebe40b0.html
Waste
Standard Speaker: Garbage collection continues as normal in West Hazleton
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/garbage-collection-continues-as-normal-in-west-hazleton1.2492658
Pennlive: Millions of dollars in refunds on ‘excessive’ Harrisburg trash collection fees sought in federal
lawsuit
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/millions-of-dollars-in-refunds-on-excessive-harrisburg-trashcollection-fees-sought-in-federal-lawsuit.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Chambersburg is retooling its single-stream recycling program: Will it
affect you?
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2019/06/05/chambersburg-retools-singlestream-recycling-program/1351709001/
WTAJ: WEB Originals: Recycle your old prescription bottles

https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/wtaj-originals/daily-originals/web-originals-recycle-your-oldprescription-bottles/2058618494
WHYY: Philly says hidden cameras, higher fines help catch more illegal dumpers
https://whyy.org/articles/philly-says-hidden-cameras-higher-fines-help-catch-more-illegal-dumpers/
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Reach out, reveal, redd up
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-reach-out-reveal-redd-up/
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Chemicals that tainted Bucks, Montco drinking water found in lettuce, beef, even
chocolate cake
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-contamination-food-water-fda-pfoa-pfos-chemicals20190606.html
Pennlive: Great Lakes overflowing with record amounts of water, thanks to ‘effects of a warming
climate’
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/great-lakes-overflowing-with-record-amounts-of-waterthanks-to-effects-of-a-warming-climate.html
Reading Eagle: Ruscombmanor's Walnuttown Road sewer project set to start June 17
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/ruscombmanors-walnuttown-road-sewer-project-set-tostart-june-17
Huntingdon Daily News: Public comment sought in Spruce Creek tackle proposal
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/public-comment-sought-in-spruce-creek-tackleproposal/article 8239f4d7-107d-5eec-8219-2bbd7b53f949.html
WPXI: What caused the flooding on Route 28?
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/route-28-flooding-what-caused-the-flooding-on-route-28/953767469
Tribune-Review: National Weather Service to lift Pittsburgh boating advisory this weekend
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/national-weather-service-to-lift-recreational-boatingadvisory-this-weekend/
Herald-Standard: Permeable pavement: Eco-friendly help for stormwater runoff
https://www.heraldstandard.com/home/permeable-pavement-eco-friendly-help-for-stormwaterrunoff/article 8d6e40b5-58e3-553a-8ded-694e10ab8924.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA purchasing dump truck, moving forward with water project
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0606/Front Page/LTMA purchasing dump truck moving forward with wat.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Meshoppen Council looks to recoup water/sewer debts
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/meshoppen-council-looks-to-recoup-water-sewer-debts/

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Project changes in Fairfield Twp. waterline
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/project-changes-in-fairfield-twp-waterline/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy Borough Council hears update on storm drain installation project
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/green-street-park-to-get-new-concrete-andgravel/
Endeavor News: Potter County to allot CDBG funds to water and wastewater projects
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/potter-county-to-allot-cdbg-funds/
DuBois Courier Express: Sykesville Borough to seek CDBG funds for waterline looping project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-borough-to-seek-cdbg-funds-for-waterline-loopingproject/article 283d0a5b-817e-527e-aa05-1940713a3a42.html
Meadville Tribune: Greenville, West Salem hit by flash flooding
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/greenville-west-salem-hit-by-flashflooding/article 22dd1849-0604-5f3a-a5ea-00d39892de9e.html
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Will cicadas swarm Lancaster County in 2019?
https://lancasteronline.com/features/will-cicadas-swarm-lancaster-county-in/article 555c4194-886411e9-857f-8be8a70e5ed6.html
Reading Eagle: Reading Regional Airport asks Bern Township to weigh tree-removal ordinance
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-regional-airport-asks-bern-township-to-weightree-removal-ordinance
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon road reopens after slide repair
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/north-huntingdon-road-reopens-after-slide-repair/
Tribune-Review: Work to repair Reis Run Road slide in Ross won’t start until ground is stable
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/work-to-repair-may-31-slide-that-closed-reis-run-road-in-rosswont-start-until-ground-is-stable-no-time-frame-set/

